
To Andrew Smismbre 	 1/5/69 
From Herold Weisberg 
Rimeamende4 mitmeeems .• Abraham lepruder, Diet Billings, D evil Cheniler 

Zepruder will be en adverse witness. However, he is model 
authenticate hie film. Be also immediately meld that the shots come : 
behind him, on the greasy knoll, net even saying that any cane tram -
Him testimony melees clear that he was talked into *eying they case f 
TSBD. His testimony also makes clear he saw the I-resident shot beton 
210. I go into this in all the becks except Oswald in bow Orleans. I! 
graphic 'shit, sash I reproduce the L:acret service Rirrrt quoting him 
the shots came from behind him- the day of the assassination. MIA hi 
used to establish fact, where he heard the shots come from, the mesrf 
"investigation", getting witneeeee to Say other than they ebeerved, 
things. I should add he vies imeedittely quoted on TV eLsaying.what 
the Secret ..service end I believe I have the Delles TV imenimga"1-6 rep( 
know if I do not they con be gotten ti:Fa the rehives from the citet! 
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me bee ether adventei?els es a witness. First, what he reel: y field 
LIFE is the right to euperess hie film. lie confirmed this to ee, ”fte ✓ first 
denying it, seying, by way or defense If LIVE, that it was his deer, 1 He is 
o reel, live, 18459 Judenret, and will be An effective wee of ehowine the 
fury whet kind rf eeeple op-7,ose us, are used for this erUpese. Next, with the 
film actvelly, to all crecticel purposes, sup reseed, it *ill be efft ctive 
• how hoe wealthy it has made histe ne got More then .500,000, for tau re than 
e ,ear ego 	 eenfirmeu to no it yes then about this emeunt. 

Now ir one  of the LIFE people ere later to be umed by the 
gettine this in in chief would pull the teeth of all of that, beside: 
ern essential Bert of the story, how the reale evidence was suppresset 
tee-ted. lie  cannot control himself, comes through as entirely irretiit 
blurt out ell aorta of things that will hurt him and his side, end 19) 
eeeile be declared a hostile witness. a h9s,a contract with IIEE the 
Get forth in his testimony, a cope of '4hich e left there in Xerox elle 
this on eTOM—TV, thout the time yon originally suboenaed the film, I 
it n dozen times on TT de*, eitheut a aingle peep from Lin. end I' 
stills on TV, egaie without eretest. - :ow of hem never released the 
freefee, depito the puffery in the areas. See the first chapter of 1 
vee 	neeee en tiered my ;e test for copies after they announced t 
"releesing-' teem. I there print the note prohibiting their ems from i 
files, egL,in eithout a peep from either LIFE or AP. I think tA.2 '411J 
convince a potential unfriendly juror that he has be 	poisoned by tt 
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More, Ze:ruie7 can he uee, to eestroy the fiction the elle 
cermet be shows because of danger to it. ne told ma he kept it in hi: 
in lellse for the longest time and showed it so often, After the dee: 
Tom, tlzst he eeeent em hew 7telay times. :fa eu also be u:3e.: to show 
the ,:ommiesion knew the ceucial frames sere missimg aril won :A Lent, 1 
that say even after 7 brought t_is to light. 

Isy,:tu think there im 	chance of the ,defense ceiling %1: 
I would urge him else as a prosecution witness, =easily declared host: 
of his writing, to be asked about the ;'eprader and all other picture 
where LIIel either eupereased the pictures or entireltemierspresented 
amount of money they spent on this, to ,reduce nothigg eignificant, : 
be effective to the jury. 'Then the CIA. connections of LIFE eelsgueme' 
sidered, if that can be gotten into evidence, it will further reduce 

effectiveness of any LIFE testimony, Billings', Chandlers', etc. pl., 

the mememof m3 :,handler interview (which is on tape) t/Ipd 	?Ea 
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